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CATEUS
Healthy Aging & Inflammation

Targets Aging & Inflammation Pathways
Cateus combines two of the most important herbs in
Indian Ayurveda: Indian gooseberry (emblica
officinails a.k.a. ‘amla’) and turmeric (curcuma
longa). They have been used for millennia as a
general wellness tonic and modern science has
discovered skin and eye health benefits. Researchers are discovering how the
herbs in Cateus help the body resist “gerontogens” or factors that accelerate
aging. Each tablet of Cateus contains 100mg of full-spectrum Indian gooseberry
berry extract plus 100mg of Alleppey turmeric extract.

Cell Protection, Cholesterol & Joint Support
• Protects cells against damage 1
• Supports healthy cholesterol & triglyceride levels 2
• Protects cartilage & supports comfortable movement 3,4
• Boosts natural antioxidant levels 5

Targets Pathways That Accelerate Aging
It is commonly accepted that aging happens after many years of accumulating
molecular damages due to reactive oxygen species (ROS) and DNA replication
errors. Some scientists believe that low-grade inflammation accelerates aging
and that inhibiting certain genetic pathways may slow aging.6 The active
ingredients in Cateus act on aging pathways and may reduce inflammatory
proteins. 7,8

Indian Gooseberry

Promotes a Healthy Inflammatory Response
Inflammation is our immune system’s response to foreign organisms such
as a virus or tissue damage caused by injury or overuse. Cateus regulates
inflammatory proteins that, in excess, can cause swelling and feelings of
discomfort.9 Experiments on animals suggest that Indian gooseberry can
help regulate both short and long-term inflammation.10

Supports Skin & Eye Health
The Indian gooseberry in Cateus may also help shield
human skin cells from damage caused by UV rays.11 A
recent review of published studies on turmeric found
evidence it supports skin health and can help with a wide
range of different skin blemishes.12 The turmeric in Cateus also helps
the body maintain eyesight and eye health.13
Available bottles of 30 tablets. $75 MSRP.

Turmeric
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